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crowd een such a flag as the
one Jinks Taylor carried this
year. It is no longer bunting.
It is a flag of battle and it is be-
ing followed across the ocean
by thousands of olive drab sol-
diers' who are ready to lay
down their lives in the righte-
ous cause we have championed.
Back of them are almost two
million Snen under arms in this
country and 20 million more
ready to respond when needed.
The nation has taken the sword
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RUTllCUFfCRS).... JF" Our mechanic are men of experience, our equipment recond to none, our facili-tie- s

fcr turning out your work in short order arc the best... Wo know our work will
please you in every detail.t r f1 BUPEETJIJUAN

to free the world from despot-
ism and injustice and it is go-
ing to win. The flag is the
symbol of our country's glory
and of the sublime purposes
for which we strive. It is a ban-
ner for which men die ; it is so-

lace for those who mourn. No
wonder people cheer as the
flag goes by............
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(IX ADVANCE)

PhIIt, one year, by mall $5 00
I ally, mix months by mail 2.S0
IMIy, three months by ma i!..... 1.25
Iallr, one month, by malt .50
Dally, one year by carrier ...... 7.5o
1 fntty, nix months, by carrier 3.75
Dally, three months, by carrier l.5Dally, one month, by carrier .65

one year, by oaall l..V
rVwl Weekly, six months, by mall .75

four moat ha, by mail.. .50

ARCATO1 SUNDAY. TIRES and ACCESSORIES
t7t HAT Bernstorff used the

German organization and
money in a widespread

effort, to influence legislation
by congress cannot be question-
ed in view of the evidence com-
prised in the intercepted mes-mag-e

just made public by our
government. It was an attempt
to govern the United States
from Berlin and the fact the
work was done in subtle man-
ner but made it the more effec

and people have a few days for
sociability and sport. To many
the coming weeks are the most
beautiful of the year. The
magic of our September must
have caught the eye of the
Benztown bard when he wrote
these lines:
Brothers of the autumn here's our

Ijodge of Ltove,
The rainbow of the foliase and the

bright blue dome above;
The rustle of the brown leaves.

The whistle of the gale;
The sunbeam on the mountain . .

And the gold mtst in the vale.1
Brothers of the autumn our creer

tingling mile.
The laughter of the clean heart and

the sunshine of a smile;
No dues except devotion

To all life's lure and zest i'
To love the common daylight '

And leave to God" the rest.
It is a time when people

may well be in love .with Hfo
and most of those who are here
are embued with a spirit of op-
timism and rejoicing, as they
should be. This is the finest

orld we will ever see and we
should make the most of it. r

his companion proceeded to deliver a
lecture which he illu.straed by tho
aid of Imaginary diagrams made on
the side of the ice houso. An offi-
cer appearing on the scene, the meet-
ing informally adjourned sine die.

The Pendleton planing mill la rush-
ed with work and as this enterprise
la of benefit to the town in more
ways than one we are glad to see it
prosper.

Over 350 pupils are now enrolled
In tho public schools . of Tendleton
and this number Is expected to be
Increased to 400 during the winter
months.

Born to the wife of L. TV. Jarvis,
Friday, Sept. 12, a boy, weight eight
pounds. .

Mr. W. IT. Murray Is In the city
and contemplates establishing a mar-
ble yard here.

The Misses Klla and Minerva Men
denhall who have been visiting" their
slter, Mrs. Zoe Housor of 1611 diet on,
returned on today's train for their
home at Foster.

Plan are being prepared for the
Catholic school build in t on the res-
ervation, the former plans requiring
the expenditure of too much eoin.

Need no introduction, they have proven their worth a tire that posesc milago i

the one you are seeking... You have it in cither of the above makes.

WEEDS.

tive and more dangerous. No
doubt considerable information
on this subject has long been
in possession of the adminis-
tration and has contributed to
a feeling of distrust for the kai-
ser and his whole machine.
The German government tried an LUBRICANTSACCESSORIES,to be too smart. It presumed

SERVICE STATION. CARS WASHED A NO STORED

Gas, Oil and Water at Curb.

too much on the German spy
system and it tried to do things
in this country that did not
come leecitimately under the
scope of the German ambassa-
dor. The exposure of Bern-storff- 's

subterranean opera-
tions will increase the resent-
ment against Teuton methods
and make the American
people more firm in their
determination to end a regime
that has shown itself not wor

'"'Till some one laughed at me
and said,

They're only weeds, they never
live

Inside a well-ke- garden bed.'
I thought that they were flow-

ers. .

I loved my roadside friends re

nut since I know they grow
Where no one cares, I love them

more.
They are so brave to go
Where they may choose just

anywhere
That looks a pleasant place to

be.
There is nothing they're afraid

to dare.
And now It's plain to me
That weeds are flowers who ran

away
.Because they liked to be quite

free
And never grow as people say
They know the world was made

to see." Exchange.

AVETl KEJvF.Y WAS NOT SANE.
40 YEARS AGO

Mental I'nhalnnco Told nt Vlllisrn Ax
Murderer's Trial. ledeaeiicleMib Garager.KD OAK. Iowa., Sept. 21. Fur

ther testimony was Introduced by thethy of toleration by the civiliz Viefense today to establish that the
Rev I.yn George J. Kelly, charged C. O. Crawford, Mgr.Frank Martin, Proped nations of the earth.

IN THE EARLY AUTUMN
PHONE 633COURT and THOMPSON STREETS

with srompllolty In the VilUsca ax
murders in June, 1912, was not of
sound mind when he talked about th a B

O " n.m . li 111 MlMlllI M I 'Hii.il IIWI Ml I IWI !murders at different times since h'
' came under suspicion. Four witoe-i-iJWHE Round-U- p is always

held in September at a
time when nature has

es testified that Kelly seemed men

(From the Dally East Oregonian.
Sept. 22, 18S0.)

Married at Athena, ore., Sept. 13,"

1889. at the residence of the bride's
parents. Miss Dorsey Post and Mr.
William Church.

Two railroaders who had imbibed
too freely of that which cheers and
also inebriates, went through with
a queer performance in Pendleton tho
other night. They swlpped a bar-
room chair, carried it down We no
street until opposite the Kine & Dar-veau'- s

Ice house when one placed the
chair cn the sidewalk, sat down,
'olded his. arms and turned himself
into a committee of the whole while

tally unbalanced when ho talked
about the murders.painted the eastern Oregon

---

4t.landscape in colors that appeal
to all who love this big and
rugged section of the west. It

THE FLAG IN BATTLE .-
-

jrf OR years the stars and
1f stripes have been carried

in review at the Rounds
Up but never before has our

"CUBAN' Hl,T,IO-AIRE- " IX
AVIATION' COiiPS.is a time when .a lull comes in

the work on farm and range

IVo.4
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Look for No. 5
Nt Wk.

St Too Low!
minished energy. Eat the hy dromete
is never fooled it aiways shows up

B IB sSifgfiffS' 7' - ' , Xi, r' " "t0 ClEs3
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The hydrometer tell3 the talc!

The little float, sinking deep in tha
battery solution, gives instant warn-
ing of danger.

., The specific gravity 13 too low

the battery has been starved, but
the hydrometer warns you in time
to apply tho remedy and keep your
battery in good health.

Vou might never h ave guessed that
trouble was near because your bat-tcr- y

appeared to work with undi

Lie true COIiUKlou UI yuui uuuuji
Next time you're near, come In

and ve'H sho'.v you how to tako
hydrometer tests.

And white you're here, ask us
shout the Still Better Willard with
Threaded Rubber Insulation. Tho
remarkable performance of this hat-ter- y

during a two years test is of
interest to all car owners.

Cost V2 Ass Much
Guaranteed Puncture Proof

t kz::' w V

Captain Rice, "The Cuban
who made a fortune in Cuba fol-

lowing his resignation a a captain of
ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

Corner Main and Water Streetsinfantry in the rfgtibir army in
Ho is temporarily a sergeant in the
corps of student aviators slated to re-
ceive commissions. Captain I lice, in
camp at Mineola, Long Island, tells
how It feelrj when you make your first
flifiht In an aeroplane.

"When Mr. Holterman, who was
driving the machine, and myself were

ft AN you afford to continue
throwing away your worn tires

or seling them to the junk man while

100,000 other motorists are getting

double mileage out of theirs? It is

just as reasonable to Half-Sol-e your

tires as it is to Half-Sol-e your shoes.

Let us show you.

jf 'BBw-- y. ; ''wt'u K.. y. JT'?1','" ii!!tJ!fi ffly "' "";.IJ".1

X
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'gliding along about 1,200 feet up, for
some unaccountable reason I felt a
strung dc.3ire to leave my sent and
v.alk fiat on one of the wihks to learn
how It ft-I-t out there. I don't know

'why It was. but I folt that desire so
'sn-'-n- f..r about ten minutes that I

almost had to go.
' "Uially you fel quite safe and

no matter hiw high you go,
.'hn yfiii have confidence in the mnn

driving th aeroplane cr when yt'i
are driving It ynurnelf, if you rclly
!;r.dcrHtand running It. Kverythlrg b:

k uid different way up thTf
tl at you fl not have time to think of
I t ing afraid."

C.'i !! (in ico will bn nmnnrr those
v.lir.w lime to go to i'r.irue U rapidly
approactiing.

IG. W. BRADLEY, Distributor
Red Front, 729 Johiuon Street. Pendleton, Ore.
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